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· ........ . ~ °-7::~0.. ~...... .. .. . .. , Maine 
); . 41 Date FF~ cJ/ ~1: I i 1° 
Name ... . ~~J;t,0: ~1~k~~········· ···· · 
St<eetAddcess . . .... ! 1/ ~«~·£;,., ~. . .. ............. . 
Cityo,Town ............ . . ~ ··············· ····· ······ ··· ······ · ·· ······ ···· ······ ······· · ····· ············ ······· 
.. .. ····· .......... .... ...... . ... ...... .......... ........ ..... ···· ······· ············· ········ .. 
::: ::ng i;;;ted~/i ~(I; ~== :ow \ofnbg. inh)::t; l/(J/ 1r1 ~ ............ .. ......... .. .. ... ateo 1rt ... . ':' .............. ... .. ... .. .. ........... .. .. 
If mmied, how many childcen ..... ........ ... ,;!'. ... ~ ...... ............................ Occupation ..... . ~ Ay 
N,"(.~,~!.~':;)'/~i)" L-) at '!__i 47 i:;4 ......... ... ... ... ........ .... .. ...  
Address of employer .. ........ ~c v1.,e,&--.... . . ... ... .. ... ...... ...... ... ... .... .... ....... ... ...... ....... ....... .... .... .............. .. .. .. .. .... .... ... .......... .... 
English ..... ...... .. ................ .. ... ... Speak ... ~ .. .. ......... .... . R d ... ~ · ,,./,,, / - -r;:- I ea ; · Wnte r ·· 
Otho, languages ...... . ,~~: ... ....... ........... ..... ... ... ...... .. . 
Have you made application fo, cithenship? ....... ~ .. · ..•. ; ······························ · · · .. ·.····•·········• ···· ····•········· ···•·········•············•·········· 
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w;,ness0:~ 1Cc. ,~n t:. .... ..... ............ ........ i" ........ . 
Signature?..7./~ ... lf~ .~ ... 1J~Cl-«-
